
China's Funny Plea.

China furnishes umustmei.t
to the world by demanding that 1

in case Kus^ia nuii Japan como 1
to terms of peace "no provision i
nflectiue China" not approved
beforehand by China herself t

"will bo recognized valid." i

'1 lie identical note addressed ?

by the thiiK'sn government in- 1

forming tho neutral powers that 1

Japan and Russia havo boon
officially notified to this effect
has contributed to the gavety of
nations.
Tho powers are regarding

China's demand very much as a

crowd of big bovs regard a small
one's demand for the apple they
havo taken from him and fought
for among themselves.

Chiua's notice may have somewhatstaggered the St. Petersburgand Tokio diplomats, but
assuredly to the fair-minded
American it can hardly seem

astouishing or presumptuous.
Chinese territory has been

made, without China's consent,
tho theater of a mighty war .

Manchuria, belonging to China,
was one of the primary issues in
the controversy. Russia never

formally claimed territorial
rights in Manchuria, and even

after she broke her evacuation
promise she continued to assure

the world that she would rctiro
in duo time. Port Arthur and
Ilainy site held under a lease
and the Mancliurian railway she
had constructed under a contract,but beyond these privilegesshe knew and admitted
that she bad no title or right in
Chinese territory.
Now that peace is to he consideredChina asks only that she

be consulted regarding tin futureof hor own territory, Manchuria.
Amusing, isn't it ?
When two mou discuss the

fato of a third man's real estate
or poeketbook, it is excruciatinglyfunny that the third man

insists upon having something
to say.eh ?
What China asks is simply

thi6 : "Whateveryou do, don't
uudertako to dispose of my propertyaud interests without consultingme." To common sonse
this is a reasonable idea.

But tlio joke lies iu the fact
that China should seom to expectthe powers to givo her reasonabletreatmont.

Tor years tho powers have
been grabbing Cnineso territory
without regard for right or decencyand restrained only by
their jealousy and fear of one

another. They have taken her
best ports, broken down her
trade regulations and refrain
from partitioning and apportioningamong themselves her whole
domain only bocauso they cannotagree upon a division.
The rich joke of China's plea

lies in tho fact that poor heathen
China should seem to expect
common justico from the great
civilized powers.. Atlanta Jour^1
u a i.

The Russian Knvoy Arrivos.

New York, Aug. 'J..The KaiserWY.helm der (-* rosso with M.
Witte, the senior peace envoy,
abonrdf with his snito of secretariesand legal advisers, was
about sixty miles from quarantine
at noon today.

After all there is a lot of satisfactionin not ironkcying with a

buzzngaw.

TWO POTTLES CURED H IM
"I was troubled with kidney

complaint for about two years,"
writes A. II. Davis, of Mt. Slcrl
ing, la., ''but two bottles oi
Foloy's Kidney Cure effected a

pormanent core." Sold by KtindorbnrkPharmacy.
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A Hold Had Book Agent. *

() e day tin entei prising agent
who 11-i< I i it ft >rmet I him-elf |aroachoda Mr. Smith with the
ntcrcstod suggestion,
"Now, Mr. Smith, 1 know

h'it toiin^* ih your wedding anniversary.Don't you want to
»ive Mrs. Smith a handsome l!itl<>its an anniversary present? I
an let you have today a beautiful
lfteon doll ir Bible for live dolars."
After soiiie/lit>cussion Mr Smith

ook the Bible. Ju>t hero the
>lot thickens. The hook-agent
locketed the proceeds, then ptonptlyran up to Mr. Smith's
muse, called for 'Mrs Smith, and
isked if she wouldn't like to mako
lor husband a present of a line
13tble on this anniversary, lie
>nid that as he was anxious to

lispoye of all his books b'fore gongto Cleveland at Six o'clock,
10 would sacrifice a beautiful lit'-
een dollar Bible for live dollars,
'\fcer some hesitation Mrs. Smith
anight the Bible.
When Mr. Smith reached home

dial evening and. ores nle 1 hi-<
wife with a large packager cdiiuinmirmi ;iMni\*i»i'v.':r\r irii'l wl.i«

ivcnl int'» lh nexl riinni tuitl
produced its male.
Tableau! Smith vowed vengeineewith all llm heart of si warm

lisposition However there win

i lino festal slipper waiting, so ho
contented himself for the pro>ont '

with :t telephonic appeal to one

Lewis .fohnson, a nearby friend,
"Lewis, ' ho urged, "J want I

*ou to hurry down to the station
ind stop a I ook-agent who is go- |
ng to Cleveland at Six o'clock

. , ][ must see him beiore he leaves
own. You just ho.d him till I (
inow what Mr S. wants, lie was
an finish my supper ai d get
there." Then he gave a brief j
lescription of the man and ru.-hed
buck to hi- supper.
The good Lew is hopped on a

passing ear and swept down upon
the book-agent just as the train
pulled in.
"See here," he explained,

"Smifh says that he must see you
find that you are to wait over a

train for him. j'
"Sorry; I'd like to oblige him,

but it's impossible. I'm duo in
Cleveland at eight-thirty and
have got to get jthore. But 1
thinking of buying a Bible of
mine for his wife's anniversary
present. It's really a handsome
hook, which I usually sell for
lifteen dollars, but us it is the
last ono 1 have, I o lie red it to him
for live dollars" (producing the
Bible), "Ho was to let mo know
if ho wanted it. Couldn't you
tako it to him, as I can't possibly
wait? Ilo'dbe disappointed not
to have it, 1 know."

I'ho obliging Lewis thereupon
hastily produced tivo dollars for
tho agent, acquired tlie Bible, and
with the best iotontions in tho
world trotted hack to the Smiths
with the book.
Second tableau! Fortunately

their sense of humor saved the
situation, and with chastened
spirits they display all three books
of Holy Writ to tho initiated..
Lippincotts.
SPOILED HER BEAT TY]Iarriet I Ioward, of 201) \V. 34th

St,. Now York, at ono time had
her beauty spoiled with skin
trouble. She writes: 44I had Salt
Rheum or Eczema for years, but
nothing would euro it, until 1 used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." A quick
and sure healer for cuts, burns
and sores 25c at Crawford Bros ,
J. E. Mackcy Oo's, and
Kundcrburk Pharmacy, drug
store.

flexure (»f the red flag. It's
anarchy or an auction.

If a m ill una into debt ho
must either crmvl out or stay in.
A man'fl ideal woman in always

married to some other fellow.

T *
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A L/iving
MonufaiGnt.

If wo wore to assemble all
those who have been cured of
heart disease by Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, and who would
to-dav l)o in their graves had
not Dr. Miles* been successful'
in perfecting this Midoriul
heart .specific, they would populatea large city.

\\ hat a remarkable r cord.
a breathing, thinking, moving
monument, composed of human
lives.'.that for which every
other earthly possession is sacrificed.
The Miles Medical Co. receivethousands of letters from

these people like the following:
"I f. ! indebted to tho Pr. Mills'

Ilr irt < "urn for my life. 1 >1 sire to «\.Il
the aitvnli.in of otho s Huff' 'viif a." I
«l!.I to this r-'Ti .ivkablc remedy for f o
lierirl. I or :i Ion;? time I hud ft"» »"«
fr"tn f'n.i !» .sh of I .itli «( r anylit11 ex. rilnn, nriaitut. n < f tin; heart;
nr.il -t times terrible r1 "In i:i t."' ration
of tho heart, so t.t*rln;s t! at I f< rod
that T would p-iiijo t Iir»*> (Imp md upont !. tro'-t. < -.o ti :y I rc d'orn? < f yourc'. u!.:i -> rr.il luinied at« 5y \v->nt to
my druR^lst nnd purchased two bntlleao tho Uiii't '?ur», and took it
ncconlinR h> dlrert'oni, with ti."
i s;..i ti:.- t I n»n ont rely cur -t. Since
t! p I n vi r ia! i an oppo.-i.ml'y to
r coinnv nd thin r rscriy to mv ft! n«la
who I-..iv.. lii-art trouble; ir. f.mt 1 nm
a t? tvellngf advcrtlsm«nt. for I uin
wid' iy known in this localiiv."

J. H. liuOAN.
''

ir.aiT'r of Lebanon Democrat,K vii: . Tcnn.
L'c. Miles' Hrart Cure Is rold by

yem- drii iaist, who will guarantee that
ti o- t oittlo will benefit. If It tails
It will feiuod your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

iOHN E. WELSH,
i >irv i r^ra\

! «»C, S CJ.
OHieo in roar of Kutuler>11rlc I'liarnmev.

July 1, 11)05.
-jutotr/. \^«x"Bwv3D*sraaaMMMBaBZ3KBHrsr.^CLUT^oi

UNIVERSITY
QF NORTH CAROLiNA

load of State's Educational System,
1) E P A K T M E N T S.

Collegiate, Engineering,
(Jraduu'e, Law,

Medicine Pharmacy,
Library contains Id,(KM Volumes.
New water works, elect ri, lights,
central heating system. New
dormitories, gymnasium,

V. M. (J. A. onilding,
1(17 STI DITN IY (>(> INSTRUCTORS

The Fall term begins
Sept. 11,1905. Address

l-Yan< i Vena tie, Prosident,
C.UA1Y.I. llit.i., N. C.

ft E3 N E R fSA g- V Is.
th r rr»o*.t i". mating s«lva :n *t ? w DrlH

-Clubbing
Payable Strict]

T1IK LKDGLR (twice a \\

JOURNAL (twice a week)

T1IL LKDGKR (twice a w

TON NKWS and COURI

year for

Till' LKDGER and The <:

TOR one > car for

TIIK LKDGKR, The ATI

SOUTIIKRN CULTIVA'I

THE LEDGER (twice a w

CONSTITUTION (three t

Til 1C LEDGER (twice a w

WORLD (three times a wc

TIIE LEDGER, ATLAN1
and FARM, one year for

Positively Caniu

Shark Story llntrue.
Rev. Ij. Johns hi and Mr. )iinrunSay No Boy Was Devour

Ml.

Raleigh j) -si.

I' 1m» horrible sb»ly | u' |i.<du»d in
tlit* Siuultiv ni'U t ii>u papers « f a

shark devouring Sutt on |)» i-, a

li>->curold boy, at Davis' Snore,
near Beaufort, is dnuhtcdin n <ioc

quarters.
He v. I.ivingsti n Jcdinson, rccrctaryof tin? Baptist State dunvon'ion,pleached there Sunday

and returned to llaleigh yesterday
afternoon. ''Nothing of thekind
happened at Davis Shore," said
Mr. Johnson, "for 1 was tlieioj
and would certainly have heard of |
it. Possibly itoccured s<>m where
rise, but it did not happen at Davis1shore.'1

Mr. John A. Duncan returned
j estetday morning from Beaufort
where his family is spending the
summer. "1 heard the report in

" ...,i,i m.. 11 ...... ..i.
^ l"l l*li , I ' I I ill, 1 I

tic effect that a hoy had boon
oaten l>v a shark, lint it. was not
bolieved tliero and cannot he true

Such a Ihiug is unknown. A
shark will not attack a person The
best authorities on fish ure agreed
that there is no such instance on

record on the Atlantic coast 1 he
only fish that intlicts-iny injury is
what wo call the jelly hsh. which
irritates tho skin with tts appendages-That story was certainly
n fake."

KO FALSE C LAIMS
The proprietors o f Foley's .

Honey and Tar do not advertise c

this as a "sure cure for constimp- (l

tion." They do not claim it will 1

cure this dread complaint in nd«vancodcases, but do positively
assort that it will cure in tho earlierstages and never fails to give
comfort and relief in the worn
eases. Foley's Honey and Tar is s

without doubt the greatest throat !]
and lung remedy. Refuse sub-1«
stitutes. Sold by Fiinderlntrk j
Pharmacy. j ^

When a Hsh takes in the eai ly
worm i* is apt to get in a mess.

1

This would bo a dry old world
*

if there were nothing tint wisdom
on tap.

.mm iib mill nirMrmwr
t
i

;Rateslyin Advance.
i

i
t

:cck) and the ATLANTA

one year for $ 1.7

eck) and THE CHARLES
ER (twice a week) one

$»-75 ;
f

SOUTHERN CUI/IiW

$1.75
.ANTA JOURNAL and

'OR, all three one year for $2.00

eck) and The ATLANTA
imcs a week) one year for $2.00

cck) and The NKW YORK

:ek) one year for $2.00

rA JOURNAL and IIOMK

$2.00

)t Solid on Credit.

T. S. CARTKR,

Pub. Ledger.

m&Mmmm hi in <tTWKiWfW

ANtgctable PrcparalionForAs
!slmilating IhcFooU atulRcg ula V

ling Ihc Stomachs irndDowelsol*

!FM J
Promotes Digeslion.ChecrPulnessand Rest.Conlains neither
Opium,Morphine nor>liiicrai.
NotNAit c otic .

afrtMUrStUKUELPtTCIKR
Htmpkut Seed -

.

Alx.Sen/m *\
liorkttU Sells. B
siiiixe Seetl e1
Jhfe-rmi.it - /Hi Ctirticnnlr.SoSa * I
Ham Seed. 8 iflH
C/nnft^J tir/VT*
If&Ur/y/^t rUtVOK /A

A perfect ttemecly For Conslipn 3
Tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea R
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- I
ncss anil Loss OF SLEEfi* \

FacStinilo Signature of

yKWYonK.
IIBlMi ; tgj!*wiwnBgfg -XEittmamM §

1:' I
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

.; y
"

1 >i- i ? < i SOUiot < .

Lancaster, S. ('.
H< sitl !!( <> phono No I1-'?. (Mlleo,

)avis lhlihlhux. i' Tin r Mni . and
)un !nj» siIret«; i«Is i No
Will p:' tellee i ! I> >lh t >-vn :i it 11

miuty of I .jiiii' v« r, A t i. »! 1-, oilli< r h
lay otuiuch . will r e»;v.,. prompt ;(tttllioll

Jar.. Kl. 11105 .If. (
'»« 'k'1. " '» A

NOTICE.
The hoard of eouniy c ojiiniis.

if»ncis in tlioir meeting Monday I
>:i sod a resolution to. I lie elVoci ^
hat heir ill it no magistrate in
^monster count v will ho nai l for

, I . I
loMing a i itixnest unless it is un

lossihle t<> get the coroner, and
hen tin- magistrate must comply
vith the law l>v s< curing dSidaviis
!roni thrw ciliz m s of the iinncdiatocominur.it v that it is itnmrtai.t

tint ail inquest ' e held i:>
he particular rase under eon- iderition.M (.' (.i ardncr.

(h i.lit \ Super viyor.

Nciice.
My regular oltl e day \v 1! In* r-n i

inlays anil Fust Mondays. All ott er

lays you witl II » * I n.e a' i.iy other
tear I.«fc It <1 pot Will : rep set, >(>!
jooks in h t i c Hl Ml w i 1 If p;! i !
o wait on yon any <la,\ <u the week >

W M Moore,
( fn i»f r f /V. !!< >: it

Ian H», !!><))

MONEY TO L01»"
T luiye iiidilt1 arrungi meat \vi> i

It-inters o! money in Now Yoru V.t.\,
sviili whom T am nl>ie to m got i >te lo rn*
leouretl ly Him niorljiage on imp ovo.i
ottou furnis, a: 7 per c nt inl'-iMrepnynHlehi nnnnd ii f-1r* !i»n nt.H of
llveyeirs no IhmIu* mm- or eoniniU (
lion rhnrg <1 On v > :< -.mi

Initio ( r a > !.< ii
ii ] : \vy in,

Alii! HI.(itn A ! I o I' 110 v !»' i.a»

Wintbrop College Scholarsliip ]and Entrance Examination.
I ( ox .min lion for l!n- aw.uil of

viii iri! "ciio Hisii p* in Williiirop i.'ol
loi o ami f.-r tin? 'idniis*io of no- ,-lu
den's win i o !i !<l oi il.i conn;;, oust
Monsoon Li'ii-'.-y. .In .v* Tiii al Via. in.
Appli -Hi;ts I. li>1 in t loi It. * loan In(eon\ciiis of ;», V lion scholarships
uro vne «l« d nfo r July 7th, tliey will
lie «W'ir i-o l those making Hie high
sst nvenigo i>t Ill's ex ami ;At Ion pro I(lotilli-y in< oi ikeeontl iioim govern
III s. I lie aWinl Applicants "or sihul

iii>;liil>shIioiii I wri'o to l*r ».-iil>-111
JniioKon liefo i- im i-x iiiiinaiioii f>r
coli'i a ship t xaioii a'ton blank*.

Scholar.*!)!;>H are woMli $ 00 ami
fine tuition 'I ii iipx' -st n v\nl
open Sept ni' i r "JO IV»o> I«*.»r fur ,

i ii foi illation in ni nvjlogii" inlii ro.-i
Pre I> H Johnson,

Ro U II 1:1. S < .

t,--"...*"L um cr.b.iif»ivif.jf.inn r:-, >.ji .»

Notice to Iho Public
I will hold all inquests in the !

county. Phono to my residence;
ut Plea-ant Hill for mo when,
needed.

Montgome! y Caskey,
opt. 20.tf

9BOEBE5Z39EK9aHHHI

For Infants aw1 Chi?ilron.

lis Kind Yea Have
Always Bought

/Bears tlio ff .y
Signature / /|^j

of w

^ m9 wS8
Jr Fnr flvp.r

a c w w «

p** p RThirty sears

iAS I OwlA
THE OCNT«UH COW»AWV. NUV YOH* CITY.

J. E. RUTLEDGE, Dentist,
Lancaster, S. C.

Working on credit doesn't pay,
nd my terms from this ti.no
icncei'orla arc sti icily ciisli.
" V. <,a. oraab1<3?ricon.
j|old Filling $ 1.5U

Ainalgum Killing 75 eta.
Cement K'lling 75 ct

Itl'MJKI? l'LATK,
Moi upper set of teeth $12.00
,'pper ami lower set $25.60

^" t hese prices are . strictly
or cash. No work done except
hi e-n-h or good security.
J. E. RilTLEDGE, Dentist.

j. ii. amy Fosruit.
. llloi'iinj a I Ld,w,
LANCASTER, S. C.

>7* .»! ,< m ion-« i m|> iujtv*
ws.- J.TE JL-L sjanrxratrrs?Syl;

ir.i 13-mention
PAYS Ij \K(JK DIVIDENDS !
\ <)U COO I n I l ;i: ti - i" ImstiK-SS Oil

itcalieii Wo guarantee Hatlsfuetleti.[!onv ; of .? oily « in' r -< I ;>s Ii inlx t ho
n »st |a1: i *:t 1; ey have i Mipcrio m
I to! nii tumi ;.iv-n is first t.- X*»
>thcr ' 'i iic c <l!i ;rc *I"«t ! tor h<1nii'to/i10 tor now n»nl nr-earo
7 r a tncr. ti\ » si i ii. >1 iT oadnaten
ir i ilooi f'i ! iOt lis i ;-.l y 11 wo
litivo a>sisio t hiit'iliv.'.s.ihoy arc in
im-n.uos. We od'er special rates
Maofe it's S. (J. '> i iness (aillogo

Columbia, S. C.
Aug. 2D, 1004 .t f.

KID IISEASES
ere the mcst fata! of ail dis

THSC5J*

Cfil EV'C WDHEY CURE It kB ULE» ii & Sisarauuad Haiaady
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by eminentphysicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE GOc. and JJ.OO.

lj i >. i> I'. /* \ i Cli O.i'j i Hit
liA ' T .'V A VJ

tint-,' 1 ii ! May US, I0i»5
(Dully« / opt ^urn'w )

.V . .- 'i r.OUNlt.
IjV 1 «JiP'. ust( i, '».'50 ii in 3 1-5 p ni
IiV Foil liHA ii, '! 1" u in 1 15 p ml.v IVnconviilt:, *> 50 a in 4 Si) p inl,v K.ci.buii?, 7 05 a in 4 1ip mA r < 'Ik.hU r, " 30 a in 5 15 p in
Ar I'har'ofte, !"'<> !l 0 55 a in 7 00 p in
,i ('olmntiia HoKIOliuin

r:.\n i ht UiSI>.
;,v ('niir.il.l.t, So ll 0 05 a in in pinIjv ' iuii*ioM< , « I; li lli :mi (I no pinliVCh. ti, 0 no a in K 15 p ml.v A'ndilnivg, 040 a m 8 89 p niliv I. jc >n v i 0 0 a in S 4r> p in
,v K- I.nv. n 10 00 a in 8 50 p in
vr I,»ui:c{ -.er Jo 00 a i i I) Id p m

( o:<: r.oTioNH,
' In r S' ii' i ( to, Seaboard and

,.r< liiia& oiillwe.-tcni railway*.
L'limanler.Houihcri' It-iii way.
A I'. xl/ol.lJKlfi, ylsst TrnHIrt nigrI*KUOY Mt'lilftrj*.

Preit and/l'rafHo Manager.

J


